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ngE CHEERFUL
ood morning W Santa Claus

ftOiKt to Did sou get eyerythlnjc-
vuu wanted W ho e you did

ided you didnt want anything unrea-

sonable Thl i adAy when every
uUy VF SvejiJUiejiJOOr

vil who hasnrE ny family to be mr
y with the chap WhO eats a lonesome
tnu r In a Hotel or restaurant onr-

ud an opportunity to smile Whats-
ie use J mopIng in losing yottitwlf-

a a reverte about the happy Chrkit
v ses in Ute old home when you were
a soy

We know the thought makes a Jump
o in ywr throat we know you

vine a mist from your eyes as you
lUnU of the dear metner the father
i orcther and staten around the
PU lire Perhap they re all gone
o perhaps you are left alone to

uitam of the bright days of childhood
M man man ought you not to

titunk God for the blessed memory
l ran you nd a better way u-

tiia king him than by giving some
tiin or doing something to make
K Hiebodys Christmas a happy one

It s said that misa r loves company
Vo dont Tielievo it Wherever them

company today there is no misery-
i i next to imposslblo to get three or

ur people together on Christmas day
v an accompaniment of doleful sighs
H i lugubrious reminiscences People

refuse to be sad on Christmas if
y can find somebody to flock with

v you men in the hotels the restau
i ts the boarding houses you with
i family that make Christmas

h a betutiCul beautiful holiday get
somewhere and we what a

rry Christmas you can have MaKs
a purse and give it to some poor in

vidual who wouldnt otherwise know
uat Christnifts Is If you cant find
me better way of making a dona

T

It is well to remembW that no
how lonesome you are no matter

iw much abused you may seem to be
here Is somebody somewhere who is

Mr worse ore than you Somebody Is
I uding Christmas at the side of a
tte coffin iom body Js apending it
v a grave on ft hillside somebody is
i ndlng the day in sickness and pov
ily tOld dJutraas And somebody

nas i spending It safely locked be
iiid cold steel bars where no Curie

spirit can enter
Why God bias you you dont

rf ally knowwhat Jt i to be miserable
ttcr alL Cheer up and wish your
Jshbor anerry Christmas

QORB1N SETS EXAMPLE
General Corbin now on duty In the
iiiiipplne0 been classed as one oC

shrewdest in the army
Ihrt was his reputation at least when

was adjutant general The geneml-
od a habit of going after things

1 getting them through Ida inllu-
c with membets of oongress VT-

oiust do him the Juatioe to say tliougrj-
it if there Is any politics hi his

lest move the fact does not appear
M the surface The former adjutant
neral has done a thing uuiwooe

cd In army history
Ho haa deliberately guggaated that

v hou the time oomee f r him to he-

ade chief of staff the highest place
the rith the yank of lleutan
t general the position be given

tjfttfrtr yoengw than himself
moral Corbin is neasing the age

inent He would not under the
v be chief of staff for more tnan a-

v jnontha Hte position is that the
does not require that the lieuten-

c general be sMricnwl to this duty
Taorcfort in 9pfte pC the honor and

glery att sked to It he prefers that
A J to soi tt other oflloer The sttg-

t tion a ntfide In the interest of
service T3 ftwil Corbin knows

that he not nhysioftUy capable
rformlag the dutios as well as a
iin er man oouW The chief of star
tie field oAMMwndsr of the army

aU it is eiMftlry agreed that he-
viiuuld be u r to an arduous cam

is V ry few men who have
uied f r nearly rsMhad the army
ionen age could itead a strenu-

tieral oofbin i to be commended
his uttitfiAi It biJolves a saorifloe

was not expected of him and that
b a OKKinpie for other oflloers
are ta follow Win

ANOTHER POWERS WITNESS
AiMthsr ma WIlD knows all abottf-

i rardcr of Governor Goebel of Ken
vy hap turned up ta California n-

JUkr and It is claimed that
anb pcrsniMLr to return

uuck ind tettUy he will b aVe
ir aib Power vo ms n

otn scntjiiccd v ii tor-
iii sid hi iiwv iwuiting-

i vy uAit d States court un F V
Oil catriotTs men vho couui

KV have ftlrjys failed
raoroent R
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Bbler sDouldt be abla tp doli
The case of Caleb Power has beeomo
owe of the not widely fto wn in the
crttarfnal jurUtpmdence qf the country
Governor Uoebal aseassinatod in
ISM The het that Killed come
from u window of the aeorotary of
state pftJce tlw iltjce thou filled by
Caleb owprs tiwera was not in the
room at the 0no and It lisa never
been charged that his finger pressed
the trigger of the rifle from whlqh the
ffitel hot was flred

It has been charged though and
pooveti again and agSn U at Powers
was Involvetl in a conspiracy to com-
mit the murder Under the law he is
aft gtUKy aa if be had fired the shot
At his flwt trial be was sentenced 19
life imprisonment In one of the Ken-
tucky penltsntfories The court of ap-
peals reversed the lower court how
terer and a new trial was ordered This
time Ppwars was sentenced to tile ton
thIS gallows TIterS have been two trials
since than sad two convictions of mur
der In the grit degree with the d ith
penalty attached

In a final effort to save Powers nock
an appeal las been made to the united
States courts on the plea that he could
not receive justice in the statp courts
The federal court has taken the mat-
ter VB and Powers ta shortly to bo
tried again wo hope for the last time
It is not altogether improbable that he
will either be ac jtiltt l or given a pan
Uy4lsteetha death Tliig not be

cause the other verdicts were not just
but because so rotten time lies elapsed

ncattt crhne was oonimltted that it
will be difficult for the state to bring
all of its witnesses together again

Powers on the other hand has every
opportunity to prepare his case His
Republican friends bare raised a
sum a monet for his defense and
sonic eminent uewyers have boon re-
tained hi his behalf No possible effort
to 8vo him will be overlooked or left
unused

jycCALL AND HAMSLTON
Young McCall has returned frorn

France He went over there to per
suede Judge Andrew Hamilton leg
islative agent for the Now York Life
Insurance company to return to New
York and tell the insurance Investiga-
tion oomraJssteH what he has done with
the large sums of money entrusted to
him and for which no accounting has
ben nuule or asked LIr MaCall was
not successful in his mission

without Hamilton but his
hands were not entirely empty

Hamiltons health is in such condi
tion that he cannot possfblj leave sun-
ny France until several months have
elapsed That is until after the ad
journment of the investigating commit
tee Hamilton was well enough how-
ever to dictate what young jlcCall
says is a detailed and explicit state-
ment of his matters and of the work
performed by him whIle in charge of

legislative and regal bureau of the
New York Life Insurance company in
the United States and Canada during
this nest ten years

In other words Hamilton lifts told
all he wanted to tell and nothing more
As a lawyer he has doubtless argued
out his If In
most favorable light possible And
there is no possibility erossexamln
hug him and wringing from his reluc-
tant lips the real meat of his story
This at least is the natural inference
from Hamiltons attitude He has been
throughout the proceeding a most

witness There is justification
for believing that If ho wanted to re-

turn to New York and face tho investi
gating committee he could do so with
out injury to his health

It is fair to assume that there are
many things in connection with his
disbursement of hundreds of thousands
of dollars of money belonging to policy
holders in the New York Life Insur-
ance company that Hamilton does not
want to tell The general public wJU-

flnd difficulty in believing especially In
the light of the position taken by Ham
ilton that all of this money could have
been spent legitimately Some of it in
all probability was spent in bribing
members of the legislature to vote for
or against certain bills

There must be a mistake in the ra-

portpf the disagreement of a Texas
jury published yesterday We dont
MO how It was possible for a Touts
jury to disagree remembering that
the defendant a negro charged
with tty murder of five white men

Chief of Police Lynch iseald to
stated for United States marshal when
Marshal ijeywoods term In the near
future expires Senator Smoot ought
to do something for Lynch after the
terrtfto drubbing ha permitted the
chief to get last month

A wetlfeunded rumor has It that
Advertising Agent Darlow of the Union j

Pacific arranged the storm In which
the guests eC his road were caught oft
3an Pedro the otktr day in list of the
realistic boklup he lied planned to pull
oft hi Wyoming

Perhaps President Smith was more
tbn gad e the opportunity to visit
y rmoQt at this time because it spared
hint the pftinfuj necessity of deciding
in which of his homes to sperid

The tMn M new off the mue bey
WHo hsjt been trying to be so good for

er tour long weeks Hell prob-

ably be worse than ever just to make
up for the good streak x

The headline Jltyer HalfC D adM
woks like an accident report hut it is
a plain statement of feet Mr Halff-
is entire1 dead

pjfdiiditit Fairbanks is end v-

ocing to show that he is a fairly llvail-
yoorpse Hve baa been entertaining u
bunch of newspaper men at a dinntr

Of course you forgot somebody That
binevitable But next year

oui list earlier and finish sour
hoppitig tn time to check up

A Tip for Sara Bernhardt
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The Strange Things of This World
That Have a Hot Color and

Pungent tang
The Argonaut

An innovation In class rushes was
tried with great success by th fresh
men and sophomores of the
of Pennsylvania last week of
the fight in the basement of College
hall In which many students have in
past yours received Injurlw sopho

sides of Franklin Field stripped to
the waist The game carry the
ball down behind goal peats as at
football but no rules wore made The
sole object was to get the ball back of
the goal posts Any tactics short of
murdering an opponent would be

fair When the football was
thrown in the air It was thenceforth
a squirming bunch of boys
with a football somewhere in the con
tar of the mass w here no one knew or
seemed to care The sp cttttotrJn the
stands complained that they could not
s what was going en so next year a
pushball will bar substituted for the
football The new style rush so
successful that it wilt become a mo-
nument feature of student life at Old
Ponn

The strange story owcumttwtUally
told in a London journalof man and
Vornan who were nseeonfl tme mar-

ried ta each othw after separation
without th former betas aware
he had known the 4ady before much
less been married ta her Ilwth Emery
an orphan governess was IS
Jainao Hurlbutt flint met imaaiwrled
her in Quebec After a brief honey
moon he set out alone to seek his for
tune in the western states his
wife with her former employer on tile
understanding that she remained there

he was able to send for her A
misunderstanding arose Correepond-
enee ceased Two months later she
wrote asking him to forgive her But
this letter never A few
years later Mrs Hurlbutt applied for
a divorce which grafted on the
ground of desertion Subsequently she
married Two yoar later thte husband
died in New Mexico Sh was heft a
fortune which included mines in Mon

At a hotel to Butte saw a
man who face strangely fa-
miliar It was that of a mMdleageO
man with irongray hair and herd
She learned that he was Janus Hurl
butt her first husbard They met daily
in the hotel but he did not rec rnlKe
her and she could not bring herself to
make the disclosure wish
ed to get an experts report on her
mining property She referred to
Ir Hurtbutt as a competent man for

the work They were introduced He
agreed to examine tfce ix perty
seemed personally attracted to her
Qra Kially she grew to hope that she
might make him JOVQ her for her own
sake rather than for the sake of the
SirlwJf he had left behind him years
before They soon became fat friends
He asked her quesions about her
past life she told him only so much
as she thought it well for him to know
He never once suspected who site was
At length he proposed arid was accej
ned by a justice of the peace Only
they themselves know what was said
5yhen immediately after their second
marriage she revealed to him th M
cret which he had never suspected

s
Gallay the Paris bank clerk who

stole half a million francs and eceapod
with it on a steam yacht together with
his mistress is being tried in th Paris
courts Long accounts are given in the
French papers of aromatic scenes In
court and exhaustive descriptions of
tile picturesque beauty f Mme ilerelli
whose mode of wearing her hair falling
over her ears and cut short on reach
lug her shoulders like old prints of
Jeanne dAre tlveatens to introduce a
now style of coirfure Gallay created
a sensation by falling on his knees be
fore the magistrate nd declarng that
Mine Merelll is Innocent and vowing
eternal love for pleading that the
be released with her maid Mme Mer
olli in her turn sinilla r said

to tile magistrate I believed
him to be really Baron Graval de
Guerech and tint 1 loved
him dearly so what was more natural
than that he should take me off on a
yachting excursion V

The golden ago owing to
a more healthful manner of living has
arrived says a London authority
Physlognomsls physical culture ex-
perts and beauty wlu con-
gregate on Bond street see an

change for the better in na-
tional looks day by day They say
people are growing more beautiful

Both men and women of the upper
classes says one at the lending beau-
ty specialists in London are improv-
ing feature in in phy-
sique Nowhere in toe world can you

such handsome men and women as
are to be met any mocoing In Piocanil
ly and Hyde park Women are attach-
ing increasing importance to the new
city of preserving and perfecting their
looks Powder and paint are out of
date Massage electricity and muscu-
lar manipulation have laicen their
place complex ons l ve improrea OP

cause of the rage for fresh aIr and th3
carriage has been imntens y bcnoflied
by physical culture Mn nro quit ng
eager as women to cultivate look
I have on my books a forn r abtnet
minister who Jdtt bt m atfviee n
corning a little spot on Ins bead
Not only Is the m n man spa wo-
man better looking bnflheri c v de-

termination to etui t 0v u s
long aa For vtinp a f jv-
daysago I remjv d t w m flueiM
hairs from He u f a old lady o
73 Brighter ya irer
and a more pretjeari ili r tSie hroc
main directions bi weMMttis
nave improved

According to Mrs Stevens i p si
dent of the Maaaaobusetta vomarts-
Clirlatlan Temperance un n the ofin
work stocking is full of danger Tbia
statement says the grave editor of
the New York Times will come with
taa shock ot a great surprise to
the oftenmentioned manlntbestreet
who from his occasional glimpses of
the garment in question ties always

never y any rom fhiit tor anything
except we mean that the presdent of
the Massachusetts Wemans Christian
Temperance union to and no
doubt dots know all that is to bo
known on a subject like Utia when
she yg that the own work stocking
is tuft of danger tile Question i set-
tled

The Wts of Miss Frederica V Webb
daughter of Dr n ltrH W Seward

on the oecaeien of her marriage
to Mr Ralph are Mmated to
have total value of SOOMQ

all were of solid gold and silver or da
monds in some term They were dis
playefl in the billiard rooms at Shot
burne house a hU 40k44 feet in size
tables six feet wide eXt entirely
about the room were humdlcient to ear
for the sifts

fy women are nell for
their devotl n to dogs The Pudiess
of NAwcuatle is noted for her Iwrtftls
the founds ef fn tnt licr Skye-
terricM Ty v Katofp n PilHlngton fot-

her toy bulWow Lady CHurte B rai
ford for JUT PkJn Fpanirfi the Hon
Mrs Ronald GmMlle for her white col
lies and Ladv Senmelseo for her Sup
nnesw spaniels But some wp-
m n go irf f r fjir more
Treasure Tiie Marrhi moss r f

little creatures wjtn thin whefbver
they go the CoUmess of Warvrtck
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keeps a white elephant at Warwick
castle the Ladies Estella and Dorothea
Hope sisters of tile Marquis Lnlith
gow ohce had an otter Which followed
them about like a dog and now they
possess a tamo fitfre which they have
christened Mr Juggins the Hon
Mrs Arthur had a
tame python and Lady Constance
Richardson at one time owned a boa
constrictor Mrs Holland General St
Loiters daughter keeps chameleons
several society women have Imported
meercats from and weird
pets such as snakes and pelicans are
possessed by the Dushess of Marlbor-
ough All this according to M A P

The muslins chosen by the Princess of
Wales for her Indlatx visit are English
productions in cream and such cool
colors as mauve lavender and gray-

I trimmed with lace most of which is
of Irish make Her royal highness does
not approve of the elbow sleeve so all
her dresses cover her arms to the
wrists The custom of placing the
pocket among the ruffles at the horn of
the skirt does not find favor with the
Princess of Wales who orders her
pockets to be placed at the left hand
side of the center panel of her dress
slrrt where they are accessible and
safa Thirdly her royal highness ad
mires a semitransparent yoke made
of stripes of delicate lace lightly

j with raised medallions of the
same and several of her corsages for

TALES OF HEROISM

The Japanese Russign War Supplied
Many New Ones

The Grand
A writer in Jo Saig Tout has eel

lectad a number of stories of modest
bravery during the RussoJananose
war An oRloer of Cossacks offered
to carry a dispatch which ten horse
men had failed already to got through
The general that the
effort was useless The others have
failed the officer insisted because
they traveled on horseback I shall
go under my horse Under your
horse The goneiral was astonished
but this is a prudent way of riding
very popular with CircassJane when
they wish to surprise anyone The
offer was finally accepted He received
the communion said hs prayers bade
goodbye to his men and started off
in the middle of the night strapped
face downward underneath the horse
which he guided by means of the bridle
through the forelegs The Japanese
whistled to what they thought was a
rfdeilfess horse But the animal egged
on by blows from the officers

the journey of twenty
five to thirty miles in safety Stranger
stiU tIe officer accomplished the return
journey on the following night Ills
comrades applauded him and the gen-
eral rewarded him with a lengthy em-
brace

A bugler named Volkoff a baker
from the Ukraine hoard lila general
asking for a volunteer to report upon a
Japanese position He offered himself
sad was accepted He disguised

aChinaman for In Manchuria
everything Is done in borrowed cloth
ing it is avery theatrical country
Whoever desires to obtain anything
disguises himself anct nearly always
as a Invokes the an-
ger of both armies against the Celes
lisle N6vnve see a cleanshaven Vol
koff wearing a sham pigtail and a

dirtiest Chinaman of the neighborhood
He huts now become a little Chinese
merchant Ho sells disgusting little
bitter nuts or bread as hard as stones
or little birds in cages He carries out
tile mission with which the general has
entrustoa him mixes iChlnamen
who are ut fftfradvance
guards or the Japanese and1 ho Is re-
turning to camp full of delight when
he meets a patrol of six of the
cavalry The officer questions him in
Chinese Volkoff feels that he Is lost
he answers with sonic incomprehensible
gibberish to gain time Orders are
given tliat he shall be searched This f

is the phychologlcal moment In an
Instant Volkoff lies fired two shots
with his revolverand kiled two horse
men With a third ho biings down
the The othpr Japanese hesi-
tated Vblkotf empties ale revover on
the loti jumps upon tl onuers horse
and returns at lull gallop toward the
Husslan lines Thb upon
him but he is already far off and
makes his escape Unfortunately
he is now exposed to another fire that
of his comrades whu do not know what j

to make of this unexpected horseman
Volkoff dismounts waves his arms
shouts with all his strengJ At last
the tiring ceases An hour later Volkoff i

is reporting to his genera who presents
him with the horse of the officer and
all ts trappings

The story of some Jewish musicians
la perhaps the most dramatic of all
During the battle of TuengTchan the
Pope Chtcherbakofsky reased aloft a
cross the sacred symbol of the victory
of the spirit and went off to die at the
head of the troops The band was play
lag anti the sound of the trumpets
mingled with the terrible thunder of
the wild fussillade The dying and
wounded musicians kept falling the
orchestra was almost exclusively com-
posed of Jews but their comrades
Jews also went on playing and only

the Interruption of some note Indi-
cated that another musician had fallen
struck by a bullet or mutilated by the
expiation of a shell HeAt these braves
lied already been struck when the he-
roic priest 1t his arms fall The bul-
lets had not spared turn either and
the golden cross no longer pointed out
to the troops the sacred object of their
sacrifice Is the priest lead Not
yeL One minute passes The cross
glistens one more Two Jewish mu-
sicians Pro mn m of the
nfeebled rtope They continue to sup

port him until ul throe are struck
down And during several minutes this
extraordinary spectacle Is behold Jews
lifting u the Christian pope falling
with him others lifting up the
cross itself the rallying symbol for the
advance What a strong irony But
tile poor fellows were not going to

upon a controversy about Chris
tian dogmas and they continued to ex-
hibit the cross until they were mown
down in their turn Tills pope with
the unpronouncable name Chteherba-
kofsky was a hero But those un
known Jewish musicians who support-
ed him wore not less heroic

Wagers were very numerous among
the Russians Among other heroic
sportsmen we hear of a captain of cav-
alry who undertook to travel from St
Petersburg enter Port Arthur during
the siege come out and return by ea
to Russia in a very short time three
months if my memory serves me ThA
stakes were worth somethin 250000
rabies about S126QOO Undoubtedly
the sportsman was only successful up
to the very last day When he came
to claim life tfinnipgs the banker who
had made the bet was a bankrupt

Sir Lomakine a rich Muscovite had
sworn to eat his boots if the Japanese
were not objiged to sue for peace be

Muscovite He made lila bet after n

guests wagered ilrn BOO rubles that if
he lc he would not carry out his
promise On July 2 1004 Mr Lonm-
kine was perplexed It is even credible
that he had been in the aame atato as
long ago as June 90 But as a heroic
sportsman he desired to carry out his
obligations H had not uwotn to eat
his boots ata sitting so h had thorn
cut stripe which
wore cooked andsenvetl up at his
meals 09 JCoyQtfiber
that ho ciunoto the end Bis
adversary It Is said generously i0
him oft the pulls
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WILLIES SANTA CLAUS

W J Johnfeon in New York
And he has a big white beard he

has lies that fat youd think hed
bust indeed you would

Mid is his face really red
Tis as red as Tad Jenkins nose

bad cess ta him mainin Jenkins of
course

And does nc really come down the
chimney

Ho does that for all lila fatness
Oh hes a spry ould boy is Santy
Claus Hut skip into bed darlint hero
comes yer mudder

When Willies mother bent over him
to kiss him good night she felt a little
arm llp aroundher neck arid a little
body drawn up to hew until its lips
were near her ear

Are you sure mamma he while
pered that Santy will surely conic
hereWillies mother smoothed back a curl
from the little face and esmiled as she
said Of course dear

Well he persisted Tad says
Isnt any Santy Claus that its

only your mother and father who gives
you presents

Tad doesnt know dear There is a
Santa Claus and he will surely surely
conic so kiss mother good night and
go to sleep Good night

Willie leaned back upon his pillow
obediently Good night he said

waited until Willies mother
hadreached her own room Then she
turned down the light and walked over
to the little bed and kissed the boy

Ill wring Tad Jenkins neck so I
wlll tho scut she said

Willie lay still a long while thinking
A spark had been born in K mind a
little apark o doubt and he was not
09 sure aboutthis Santa Claus busi-
ness What if Tad was right He
might be Tad had said that only
babies believed in Santa Claus Per

they thjought he was a baby and
that was vh mother said Tad was
wrong A baby indeed His little five
yearold cheeks swelled up with

thought Could a bnby
ride a pony Could a baby smoke
Yes smoke He had smoked It
was only a couple of puffs from Jer-
kins pipe then Jenkins saw him nvl
and he was spanked But lie lul
smoked nevertheless Could any bnby-
rlo that He guessed not Then why
did they think he was a baby Did
thfey thnk fool him Tad
was riprht and ho wouldnt believe in-

Snntu ClnitB He made up his mind ou
that point He positively

But wait There was nurse to ron
eider She didnt believe him to be a
baby and cause once she called him a
little man anti still she believed in
Santa Claus She said she saw him
once and lie had a long beard and was
fat and perlfaps after all Tad was
wrong He preferred to think so Be
sides nurse had said if you didnt be-
lieve in Santa Claus he wouldnt stop
at your house and leave presents and
of course if panty didnt stop at his
house he wouldnt get all those things
he hod written for These and other
thoughts rah through the chllfls mind
One minute he believed and the next
minute he didnt For be it known
the Santa Claus question to a boy of
5 is indeed a puzzling one and one
that has troubled many many little
children long before Willies time

The big clock in the hall had just
chimed 2 when a window in the parlor

softly opened and a man cautious-
ly climbed into the room Over his
eyes he wore something black with
two holes cut In ft to look through He
stood still long tim listening and
then as if satisfied that no
heard him drew from his pocket a
tube shaped affair and pressed one

Jy a circle of light bathed a part of
time room and quickly traveled from
ftprner to corner and then went out
The man murmured something about
a rich haul drew a bag from under
lila coat and laM ifc on time floor He
moved about quickly now and
Efcen by flashes from the little tube
and started to fill the bag

Up stales a little boy with golden
curs crept into his mothers room anti
walking with a soft tread as the man
below tiptoed to her bed Iii the dark
ness he made a mistake and it was his
Lathers arm he

Mamma he whispered lies here
Hes here and Tad Jenkins was
wrong

THo mnn awakened suddenly anti
grafoed the little hand

1 Who is it Who is It he said
Willie What the whats the mat-

ter child
i Just vantdd to tell mamma that

Tad was wrong c use he said there
wasnt any Santy Claus and there is
I just saw him I sat up and waited
for him and I saw him conic in the
window just now and

You saw who como in what win
dow his fattier whispered what do
you moan

saw Santy Claus come in the
parlor window and hes down stairs
now and I wanted to mamma
that

3h-
Tho man out of bod anti walked

smtly to a dresser He took soihethlng
shiny from one of the drawers

Dont make any noise he said in a
whlspee and dont wake your mother
Im going down to see Santo Claus
myself

Willie stood at thr banisters and
vatahed his father descend time stairs
A minute later he saw a flood of light
emerge from the parlor anti heard nis
father say

Thorw up your hands you dog
This was Indeed a strange way to

to Santa Claus Santa Claus who
brought all the presents arid nice
things Willie ran down the stairs as
last as his legs would carry him and
burst into the room Then lie stopped
short for something was undoubtedly
wrong papa was holding the
other man by the throat with one hand
and pressing the shiny thins against
Santa Clauss head with the other On
time floor was the black bag almost as

Willie himself and it was full
Willie gftzod in astonishmeift EvI-
tlen y papa lied made some great
great mistake Something seemed to
catch u the childs tiuoat

Oh papa he said tearfully Dont
hurt him papa Its only Santy See
heros his bag See Its Santy
Its

1 wont hurt him blow ril
blow the scamps head off in a minute
Yell your mother to come down quick

Willie scampered up stairs mind into
his mothers room

Mama ho cried Wake up wake
up Papas down stairs with Santy
Claus Oh quick mama Papa says
hes going to blow Santys head off

She started and caught the child to
her breast excitedly

What is it What on earth A
voice from below interrupted her

Kate Oh Kate
Is that you Jack she triad

Yes Im coming Im coming
She picked boy up in her arms

anti hurried down tho stairs a thou-
sand thoughts flashing through her
mind Willie reajly never knew how
frightened his mother was that night

Go to the telephone quicK his
father said to her and ring my God
dont faint She was shaking from
head to foot and was as white as
chalk

Get out of her arms Willie quick
get out of her arms

wiggled obediently to the floor
mother seemed to re

cover herself pressed one
lenchod hand against her and

dlunj tP tho boy with time otJieY
You are not hurt Jack she cried

He hasnt
70 to Im all right Gv to time

tejophona end cell npHcehdgdtjuur
ora
ThuTtnj she rtidift faitetv l ufc ran

oU back room and tore the ra-
ceJver from the hook

Hello she said Hello give me-

ijWllb J this police
a
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a rfiia Is Senator Burtons house
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yes Senator Burton Send an officer
quick Yes a burglar hurry

l l T nlrlnu
was tying the mans aries and papa
was still holding him Willie didnt
see this nor did he sec them lead the
man away Ho was upstairs in his
mothers arms

But mama he sanl ir he was
really and truly burglar then maybe
Tad right cause I sat up you
know and he was the only Santa Claus
I saw

The mother was sobbing hysterically
My precious boy you might have

been killed Promise mother you will
never never ain do such a thing
Do you promise dear

Willie nodded
And remember thatlittle boys who

sit up waiting to sot Santa Claus never
succeed They never see him dear
because because ah I cant tell you
Your father will do that But maybe
after all Tad was right deer You
are to be a big boy now a big
brave boy and perhaps you should
know

Wille nodded again
But the presents are in time play

room dear and the tree is there and
your stockings are filled and

But Willie worn out by his long
vigil was fast asleep

WITH THE STATE PRESS1
Europe to Be Relieved

Lehl Banner
Now is the time to clear mortsrapes

and old accounts Europe is in distress
and we enjoy prosperity but aqch a
condition cannot last

Draw One
Advocate

It is well to draw a bucket or two of
water at sort Of weather for
there is no telling what morning the
frozen up

New Heads for Sheep
Davis County Argus

Before another year rolls on we
our fathers will head those sheep
herds on some other street time
on now uwtf

Editor Gets Repentant
CQnyls Cpuiity Arfcns

It will soon ba tirrio of time year
resolutionsShall wo have water

works

A Teachers Mistake

Do not condemn teacher because
site makes mistakes You make them
in managing throe or four chlidren she

or itwre-

LExcitin at Mantl

cold snaj and time IJ-
Rpftrtitnt question d the day seems to be
water tapis and coal

Citizens Sprucing Up j

Payson QIobo Loader
It is suggested that anyone desiring

the
about tim matter two or three days betore Yours and avoid
time rush at both the shop

WITH THE ARAGRAPHERS1

Ought toSquare Him With Theodore
Milwaukee Sentinel

As a neat implied reference to Mr
Rttcsevelta views about the stork
Minister TakahJra this xi will
have a population of 800080660 by the dote j

ot the current century

The Right Kind of Revolution
Philadelphia Press

America Is producing more pig Iron in
1906 than any over turned out IB
a single year Revolutionizing industrbu
records is a sane or revolution to
indulge in

Arbund the World
Chicago News

Aa n need never
hope to eQual effort he made when

R remarks while
atendine on time of time Olympia

And Most of It IsMud
rvVashlngton Pqsfc

Chairman Shohfs suys tho dirt will b
gin to fly on the canal about
Jan I time Congressional
Record report It Is flying now

They Are Agln It Too
JvAneas GJty Journal

Time objections 6f Mr Eckels to the re-
striction of bankers by legislation will be
heartily Indorsed time bankers
in pie penitentiary

Eat Your Christmas Dinner 25c
At 134 west Second South opposite the
old poatotiice All voloreU cooks and
puce vhinrls by Calvuiy Bap-
tist ehureli Pastor

CHRiSTfAS AND NEW YEARS
f
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MODERN VAUDEVILLE
ENTRANCE ON STATE STRBS
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Week
Beginning Dec25

LEWIS McCOBD AND CO

In a Oneact Play
THE NIGHT BEFORE

HENGLEE SISTERS
Artistic Singers and Danoe s

GRAND OPERA TRIO

LUCY AND LUCIER
Eccontic Comedy Skotq-

hV NELLE FLOREDE
Comedienne

THREE JACKSONS

Physical Culture Aftists

KINODROME MOTION PICTURES
Every evening except Sunday Toe c

Seat
Matinee Tuesday Thursday Saturday

Wte 25c 10c Box

loffer some extraordinary
piano inducements n it wak
An overstock sSla of some
magnitude

o MUSIC
74 Main St

OF THEHIGHEST QUAL-

ITY
E G Palmers Spiehler

Etc Etc
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR KLE

OAT JLINE OF AUSTRiAN
WOODEY BOXES THEY ARK
ACCEPTABLE XMAS PRESENTS

Presents for Everybody at the

Opp and south Salt Lake Theatre

The drawing of HUM-

MER CASH STORE wIlt take
place TuesJay at 5 p

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

RUNSWICKWOLFF OR-

CHESTRA
303 E 3d o Tol Jlaiu i

HAVE UTRIDANAD W THE

HERALD WANT PAGE
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CEODPYPIR
MANAGER

LL TillS WEEK BE VN-

HATINEE TODAY AT 2 P M

TONIGHT AT 8 SHARP

Klav t Brlaugcra Great Irod ti

10 Peote ou th a

Prices SOc to Sz

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

CHRISTMAS MATINEE TODAY

ALL SiSATS 25 CENTS

Night prices

NEW GRAND THEATRE
DENVER THEATRE CO Frypr-

A C SMILEY ilg

SPECIAL MATINEE TODAY

At 3 p ra 2j and rJi cent

A STORY OF KENTtXK
Thursday AT CRIPPLPJ CJTK

Night prices 5c Soc 75-

cI MAKE

v m B i i-

nI A XMAS PRESENT

OF A-

f Save a little money from the-

o holiday rush and begin the New f
S Year with industrious study
A

t ENROLL NOW

Call or telephone 2900 As

sociation Office
N

Robert G Erencby Educational
Director

Visitors always welcome and

i consultation a pleasure

Trfere is time place for an-

It does Us work while you do yours
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